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There will be Two Auction Rings

Pickup Truck, Trailers, Shop Tools, Woodworking Equipment, Antiques,
Household, Lawn Tractor, Lawn & Garden Equipment.
Directions: Take Rt 47 to Morris, IL. Turn West on Rt 6.
Go to Union St, Turn Left and go 4 blocks to sale.

Across the street from Morris High School. 1015 Union Street, Morris, IL 60450
Truck: 1996 Chevy 3500 pickup truck w/ dual wheels, Reese Hitch, 97784 miles, turbo power diesel engine - 6.5 liter, very
well maintained - mainly new parts - Reese Trail hitch 2 wheel drive,
1999 B&B 18’ gooseneck trailer, double axle, 12 lbs, vehicle class skid loader trailer wood deck w/ramps.
Tools: Remline Pro Series 3 section rolling tool chest - 28 drawers, Craftsman 10” table saw on stand w/wheels, Delta 12”
planer, Craftsman radial 12” miter saw w/fold up table, Lincoln Weld Pak 100 welder, jack stands, air tank, hand power tools,
hand tools, Craftsman 16 gal shop vac, transmission jack, tap & die set, saw blades, socket sets, ratchet wrenches, Craftsman
wrenches, Stanley tools, wheel pullers, Snap-On compression gauge, RotoZip, drills, drill bits, pipe clamps, HD rolls plastic,
Chicago hand grinder, Simplicity tractor 20 HP 48” hydrostatic drive w/ 5’ snow blade 548 hours - very clean, Yard Machine
3.5 HP gas sidewalk edge, Toro push mower w/bagger & electric start - self propelled, TroyBilt 5 HP chipper vac walk behind,
Craftsman pull type spreader, Toro power clean electric start snow blower, Stihl FS 100 RX weed eater, Homelite leaf blower,
HD 100 amp booster charger, Husky power washer, HD floor jack, Dewalt power tools, NAPA mod. 5-88 series E engine
puller, Craftsman 10” radial arm saw, pedestal drill press - 5 speed, electric winch, upright 5 HP 2 stage air compressor 110/220 V, Oxygen/Acetylene torch tank, iron work bench, 2 M6 engine blocks, short bed Chevy truck bed cover, Stihl chain
saw - MS 200, Workmate, roller supply, Craftsman 3” x 21” belt sander, air hoses, Snap-On creeper,
glider porch bench, 7-up stool, refrigerator, metal patio set w/ table & umbrella & 6 chairs & side table, iron gate, fishing
poles, iron & wood park bench, 8’ toboggan, old sleds, iron bean kettle w/tripod, heavy iron ladle, kerosene heater, SS pots,
fans, Marshall 4 gal blue band crock - Marshall Texas, vintage tricycle, shop stools, deep fryer turkey cooker, pond hoses,
pumps accessories, rolls coax cable, tool belts, cast iron will pump, ball bats, Coleman coolers, stack split fire wood, lawn
furniture, outdoor plastic storage bin, 2 ton engine puller, Excell 2000 PSI power washer, Craftsman 1.5 HP router, B/D chop
saw, Sawzall, Briggs & Stratton engine - 5 HP, tire bead breaker, lg assort. lawn & garden tools, engine stand, Agrifab dump
cart, Yardworks pull type aerator, Fimco pull type sprayer, Parker-Covestar trail track vac w/ 4 HP, come along, garden tiller,
bug zapper, electric paint sprayer, Handy Man jack, Fold-a-Ramp wire mesh ramps, pull type lawn roller, wheelbarrow, pull
type thatcher, fold up ladder, air tools,
12’ trailer - single axle - diamond plate bed - wire mesh drop gate ramp,
Generac Guardian series - 22 kw natural gas whole house generator,
Household: 2016 Whirlpool S.S mod WRX7355D8M02 Ser No. K61823347 refrigerator/freezer - side by side upper doors
center drawer & large bottom freezer door, country style oak kitchen dining table w/ 2 leaves & 6 arrow back bentwood chairs,
oak buffet w/ 9 drawers & 2 doors, oak 2 pc. hutch w/ 2 glass doors & 6 drawers & open shelves w/ 7 drawer base w/ 2 open
shelves, 4 pc. cannonball 4 post queen size bed w/ 5 drawer highboy dresser w/mirror - sleep number mattress, oak 4 post bed queen size, oak dresser w/ mirror, 2 bar stools, antique pine trunk w/ full metal band hinges, 1920s mahogany stand w/ drawer,
large vintage round ornate clock, set 6 oak spindle back chairs, 2017 leather electric recycler, original blue wood ice cream
maker, antique brass wire fan - Westinghouse, whiskey jug, coffee grinder, small appliances, Viking coffee pot, canister set,
general cookware, child Greyhound wagon, large Indian doll, recycler, couch, oak coffee table, lamp tables, brass wrapped
table, south west potter, dream catcher, Indian figurines, Amish oak case heater, pine table, pine & iron coffee table, Proform
630 DS treadmill, leather couch, gravity inversion therapy table, 1900 ornate oak glass door drop front secretary desk w pigeon
holes & 3 drawers, metal art pc., gun cabinet, household plants, Brother copier fax, office desk w/ chair, oak credenza,
mahogany lamp tables, lg bedroom set oak king or queen head board w/ bevel mirrors & doors & drawers, oak highboy 6
drawers, Lg oak dresser w/ dressing bevel mirrors - 8 drawers 2 doors, oak cedar chest, oak entertainment cabinet drawers &
doors, iron & wicker table, linen boxes, bedding etc., towels, Gone with the Wind style lamp, Sanyo flat screen TV, Sentry
digital safe, stereo set, Terry Redlin 1992 print signed shoreline neighbors, country scene picture, love seat.
Indian: decorative Indian art pcs, bow & arrow w/ quiver, dream catchers, beaded elk staff, skull w/ carving, long shaft pipe,
feather staff,
2 door metal cabinet, white plastic table, dehydrator, meat slicer, 4 drawer chest, twin bed, portable stereo, Whirlpool white
duet tumble fresh 4. cubic ft, washer, whirlpool HE2 electric dryer - both w/ elevated stands - very good shape, round glass
high table w/ 2 barstools

Estate of: Jerry W Baggett.
Executrix: Marie Lumpp
For more information, or to view more photos from
this auction, please take a look on our websites.
Content Terms: Cash or good check w/ proper ID. Every thing sold as is. Everything paid for day of sale.
Not responsible for accidents or items after sold. No buyer premium! Please try to attend this quality sale.
All announcements day of sale supersede printed materials.
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